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TI1E MISSOURJ MINER..
Missouri Schaol of Mines and Metallurcy, R011., Miasouri.
Vo l. 13.

Monday, March 21, 1927.

====================~
ST. P A T'S SCORE S
GREAT SUCCESS.
Miss Lor r ai n e Love, Q ueen; Gerald
Roberts S t . Pat. Masquerade Ball.

Seldom has the St. Patrick's Masqu u ade Ball achieved the brilliant
succpss and merited praise accorded
that of 1927, and the Junior class is
to be congratulated upon the ex-
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cellent manner in which the plans
were executed. The decorati ons and
lighting effects were of su ch a nature
as to transform Jackling Gymnasrium
into a hall resplen dent with the
beauty and charm of varied and constantly changing colors. Credit for
the manner in which the original de corative ideas were carried out is due
to the committee, con sisting of H. H.
Brittingham, B. Y. Slates, and C. W .
Ambler.
At 10 :00 p. m. the Varsity Club
Or chestra opened the l ong awaited
an ,l lang- to be remembered event, and
t hrougtout the cele bration the orchestra's splendid performance well
justified the choice and efforts of
the ciass of '28 and the dance committee;
Boyer,
Morelan d,
and
Schweirkhardt.
At 12 :00 p. m. the music stopped,
the drums thundered, an aisle was
cleared, and St. Patrick entered,
boomin6 the order, "Kow-tow!" He
was accompanied by his guards,
Bremmer and Bercher, and pages,
Callaway and Schuch man . They were
followed by little B i,l1y Higley, and
the former queens, Miss Helen
Underwood and Miss Dorothy Ki esler.
The maids of honor, Miss Helen
Bow('fl and Miss Lucia Kiesler, entend next, followed by the two
small flower girls, Rosemary Crumpler am]. Jane Knickerbocker. Finally
the eXf,ectant crowd was rewarded
and Miss Lorrain e Love, Queen of
St. Patrick of 1927, entered, strolled down the aisle l ined with gaily
costumed merrymakers, and was
crowned by St. Patrick. Her train was
carried by Billy Ja ck Cairns and
Charles Sease. The selection of Miss
Love fo r Queen "vas truly an admirable choice and s uppli ed that added
touch which perfected a wonderful
St. Pat's.
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ST. P A T ARRIVES.

"WAPPIN' WHARF"

St. Patrick, papa engineer of a ll

"IVappin' Wharf," the St. P at's of-

engineers, arrived in Rolla Friday
morning at 9 o'clock, accompanied
by his body g uard and his assorted
r etinue of fo llower s. Because of a
last minute illn ess the good Saint's
wife, "Blarney" co uld not attend,
she havin g to stop am! rest in Dillon.
It was feared that the windiness of
h13 Majesty's private car would
cause a setback in her condition. Th e
Frisco railroad, thru the kindly intervention of Prof. Orten and half
of the railroa d men here, finally consente d to lend a private car to His
Majesty. The locomotion and guard
was furnished by the Q. V. kids. A
large crowd was prese nt at the new
Union Station to welcome His Highness, and much applause was forthcoming, especially from the Seniors,
several of wh om saw a whole carlo&d of St. Patrick1> (due to the int ense glare caused by the sun-ra ys
striking His Majesty's silver bea.rd).
Upon his arr ival, h e was noisly escorted to a waiting Detroit product, in
which he was taken to Parker Hall
followed by his local subjects, th~
Seniors. After due parading he arrived at Parker Hall, where a painful
accident befell him. On coming thru
the doorway his whiskers caught in
a hin ge and were jerked from his
face. It was then noticed that Gerald
Roberts
was
imperso na ting
H is
Majesty, but everything was all
right as Mr. Roberts showed a document bearing the royal seal, authorizi·\ the deception and stating that
His Royal Majesty had hurri ed on to
IVeepah, Nevada, to loca te his claim
in the new gold field there. The follo wing is the speech as give n by his
impersonator, Mr. Roberts:
ST. PAT'S SPEECH, 1927 .
Faculty, Towns;Jeople, Bootleggers,
Students, Saturated Seniors : It affords me the great.est of pleasure to
be once more wit~l;n the bounds of
Rolla, "The Pr:d e of the Ozarks,"
\ i here men are n· ~ !1 an d carr y their
pints inside.
Unfortunately! was delayed at port
by customs officbls who had the insolence to confis :~o1:e three gallons of
a most convivial iiquid used universally to sharp En :; he engm eerin g in-

fering of the 1\1. S. M. Players, under the direction of Prof. L. W. Currier, was a decided success. The
largest crowd of the y ear jammed
Parker Hall auditorium until standing room was s carcely avail wble .
The scene of the play was in a
pirate's cabin on the windswept crags
of the Coast of Devon and buccaneers
wierd song, frightful tales of walkin:
the plank, bloody daggers, and othe~
such things h eld sway throughout the
play.
Th play was tak en from "Frightful
Plays" by C. S. Brook. The Varsity
Orchestra of St. Louis, with its music
between the acts, was a feature of
the afternoon.
The cast of characters:
Patcheye .... ................... ... O. W. Morris
The Duke ....................... . R. S. Dittmer
Darlin'· ........... ................. ... S. A . Lynch
Red Joe ............ W. K. Schweickhardt
Betsy .............. ... ... ............ Hugo Harrod
The Captain .... ... ............... A. L. McRae
Old Meg ..... ....................... D. W. Smith
Sailor Captain .... ... ....... J . V.Sundstrom
Suilor .. ................. ........... T. D. Murphy
stincts. This delay is the result o,f an
ill-plann~d entry ido this country.
of my arrangements and reservations
for this excursion frvm the Emerald
Isle. The fault, however, is not with
"Shimmie", as he was not aware of
the fact that s ome one disarranged
h1:3 n otes, an d in con s equence a rather
hasty and not altogeth er complete
differentiation netted me a tardy arrival, plus or minus three g,allon s plus three ga ll ons for the officials and
minus t hr ee gallons for me.
I mu st extend my sincerest thanks
b Dr. Orten, of the Economical Eno'in~e~ing Deparbl f>nt, for his tim:ly
aId m co ercing lUI'. Frisco to charter
for m y party a s )e~iol train . For this
service, I must pxpress my apprecia- .
tion by endowi:1g the Department
with a handsome a~;;ol'tment of hand
embroidered grade points, furnished
in all colors, to be graciously distributed amongst the host that are taking Economks.
Each year, npO.l my return to
Mother Armsby's select finishing
scho ol for "oun!!'
.
.
J
~ men of engmeerm,g
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inclinations, I am bewildered by the
stupendous chang·:!s brought about by
time and your high-powered educators. A few of these drastic transformations are rl es'rable, but the vast
n-ajority of them i!re those which indicate a steady ];1;'llch to victory fOl~
Thayter Epsilon Woodman and his
brood of General Scientists who are
unequal to an engineering education.
III bygone days filen attended what
cla sses they p12a.",J., slept through
their morning clt<s['es, and a]-v.·ays
forgot to make the ".fternoon sessions.
But those were the days before the
int r od u ction (f the grade point and
negative credit hour. Those days the
Misso uri School of Mines produced
men w h o went o.'1t into the world accomplishing thins's that are now the
proud boast )f th e! faculty and student body.
But today! Lo,'], at your curriculum. How can ~. nyone become an
E'ngineer when h~ :s forced to a't tend
classes from seve:l in the morning until eight-thirty in the even ing. The
curriculum is crowdE'n with economics,
astronomy, and en armful of miscellaneous ,)logi')s.
Students are
substituting Psychology for Calculus
c.nd
Physical E<.!J;;cation
fm' Hydra ulics, while still others are maj 0 1'ing in Precision lVI easurements and
Descr iptive Geometry.
I n cooperation with the Aud ubon
Society, Prof. M:ulIl and a few other
self-styled en;-in,,')[s are remodeling
the third floor 'jf Norwood Hall to
accommodate a beauty parlor and
manicure shop :01' the faculty. But
that is not all! li'Lial measures have
been made by :he curriculum committee to replace t he Mechanics COUl'Se'; with a five hour course in Domestic
Science, and forge shop with tattin g-.
But these me'ts,n'es are but trifles
ir: ccmparison wi:h the latest accomplishments of (;De vast horde of
liberal arts professors who have
swor n their .1llegi ,)y,ce to the Society
for the Preventio"l of Engineering
Education. These bigoted and re doubtable persons have adopted the
Person ell Sy~tem d classification ~s
an anonymous method of giving vent
t o their pure and u.nprejudiced
opinions of the ge:llle and peace loving cha rac ters that have defin ite ly
dec id e d to become Engineers. Therefore a ll that is !1ec;;r;sary for the stuc1ent to acquire a very favorable report on h ;s 13erso!lcl card is to bury
his pride and self-respect and resolt
tc such obnoxi0'Js and odoriferous
tactics as nipping ~l.I1d h andshakin G"
vvhich necessarily behooves him to
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feign a.n orthodox belief in t h e GeologS Department's A ce of trumps,
namely the anti lilnvlan myth ~bout
the 34 miles of ,w3..-thru st, and any
gems of fiction t.ha.t h ave long since
b ecome the pere'1.1ial pride of the
r espective departments.
However, I am not entirel y prone
to destrucbive ('riti~ism, and consequently I must make a few complimentary remarks. The first instance
of improvement b;lt I recall is the
herioc attempt th,)t is being made by
the venerable ~. O. Jackson, Chief
hoosit of the Colli;c:h power plant. \ 1though the worthy gent a lready serves
in nine official .- apacibies, he is still
able to find cime J act in his newly
self-appointed
l,usition
a,s
chief
watchman and li~ht extinguisher on
the campus. Ev.e'1 this has had one
desira'b le effect. In~tructor Hebel of
the mathematics departm ent has not
been able to spr3ud enough lig,ht on
hi" subjects, and the net result is an
enormo us flu ;l k ing list. H owever, the
more seasoned m0111bers of t h e de partment have learned to take Mr.
Ja ckson's r'"nl'onst:·,(jjons wit h a small
pirch of common t,aUe salt. A:; a mattor of fact, they me all t h e light t h ey
derned please.
Since I have b3(11 in the metropolis,
I have not seen 'Jll.e pair of knickers.
'l'f'_at is a fact that is wor t h being
broadcasted to the world. I like co
>'ee my SUbj '3 CtS dn'ssed like menlike real honest to goodness hooman
b('ings that don't gwe a dern if they
do snag the 5e,) t 0 ~ their breeches.
But your liquor-I'll say that you are
bdter judges of ';"rmen that you are
0.: liquor. I must SLY that as judges of
\'I'('men, from the oates I have seen
j) 'c re today, that :'0U have Cleopatra's
sweet daddy backed over into the
10wel' left hand Cf'rner. (And after
aE-what's a r;-rade point or two
amongst friend s-when there are 30
n:any things better to strive for.)
You Sen :ors 1.H ve stood by your
class nobly, and withstood the varied
attacks of time and love, wh ich have
l"f't their mark ~;o heavily in YOllr
rcmks. You are eJ'Utled to a reward,
and I will therefore have the honor
to confer upon Y'Jlj a place in the
IT ost noble ord2r of t he Knights of
St Patrick. This (·rdea l requires each
mun to kneel awl sal ute the Blarney
Stone. The salu tation will develo~)
a glibness of tongue t h at is so n ecesS, tl'y bo all ,10ble members of lih e
loyal order of St. Patrick. The most
cdebrated bra nch of the I r ish a n llY,
tile royal guard b St. Patri ck, will
Eew pr od uce t h e Blarney stone.

KNIGH TS OF ST. PATRICK.

Lt. Walters
Prof. Curri er
Keuchler
Webe r
O'Meara
Allebach
Barnard
Beismenue
Chaney
Clearman
Conley
Cook
Couch
Cushing
Cutter
Girard
Herman
Hallows
Heckman
Hilpert
Hoove r
Hodgdon
Johnson, G. C.
Johnson, R. A.
Kilpatrick
Kraft
L edford
Laytham
Lemon
L uckfie ld
Mariner
McCaw
McCa n less
McCauley
Mille r
Newcombe
Paul
Parsons
Perkins
Rushmore
Orr
Scheer
Seydler
Sievers
Smith, A . T.
Smith, J . W .
Smith, James
Springer
Sullivan
Thatcher
Walthe r s
Waddell
Obrien
l\Iabrey
Weiss
Wober
Knight
Sturgiss, R. H .
Gunther
Tho mas
Hardy
F OUND.

Go ld watch f ound at gym af t er
Intram ural Bask etball g am e. Own er
can have sa me at gy m offi ce .
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an d sh ellss. P rofesso r Millar has been
collectnlg so m e of t hi smaterial f r om
n ear-b y c~v>es, a nd

Sl. preparing a very

.inter esting talk a l ong this line.

Y ou

will misSi a very in teresting l ecture

id' y ou do not atten d.

Explosives are Tools
Use the right one for each job

F o r quick refere n ce by stud ents and e n gin ee rs,
du Po nt h as prepare d a m ost compre h e n sive, care full y illustrated , comp actl y written h a ndbook o n
the se lect ion a nd use o f ex plos ives. The experie nces o f du P o nt e ng in eers in v ar ious fi eld s ove r
a ce ntu ry and a qu an e r are slim m ed u p in t he
B last e rs' H a ndbook . V aluabl e in fo r m atio n a rr a nged in c h a rts a nd t ab les. C oat-pock et size ,
b o u n d in boa rds, 200 p ages of pract ical, everyday
h e lp fo r students and en gineers.
W r ite tod ay for yo ur FREE copy of the "Bl asters'
H a n d book."

E. I. DU PONT DE N EMOURS & CO., Inc.
E .\.pl o.>LVe5 V epO fLm ent

Wilmingto n, D elaw are

1 ~~!?R<tOSS
S"·eng t h- 2 0 to 60%
- w i ll n o t freeze in

w eath e r p e rmi t ting
r oa d -bui ld in g ;

- will sw.nd water for
a sh o rt time.

2

GELATIN
S,,.ength-20 to 90%
Du Pont-25 to 90
strengths
- wa te r- p r oof;

-pl a ~t ic;

-pract i c ally non ...
freezin g ;

- least vo lu me o f n oxio u s fumes.
Q u a rry G e latin-25
to 75 0/0 s tr e n g ths

-reco mme n d ed fo r
o p en w o r k w h t re
sha tt e r i n g is rc ..
q u ire d;
- n o t a J a pted t o und erground work.

S " 'cngth-15 to 60%
- q u ic k . shatte ring
acdon;
- m ore sensitive than
o the r d yn a mite s ;
- praclica lly n o n~
freezing ;
- r es ist s wate r.

125 YEARS OF LEADE RSHIP
IN THE SERVICE OF INDUSTRY

The nex t lecture in the c c ur~ e of

City

~ l'.r

with tha t of .he School of Mines,
R olla T eleplJflll e

Com!la n y an-

cr· me effective at ] 2 :01 a. m. Thurs-

Explosives
for Road
C onstructio n

3 DYNAl\llTE
~.gS,?Si~T

C Gn s l a l L c' ur.:s at t h e S~hocl 01:
Mi n es will be g iven on Thurs day,
L
,L" ·11 24, ~t S p. m. , in F arker H all.
1':·0 Sf ' '-n r wi !. bG Profe , Jr C. J .
1\1 l' a r of th ~ d ep :ntm 2nt of Biol 'W
of ~ he l\Iisso u r i ~:-::h o ol of Min s. The
,. - j·u re wi!. I: e Elustrated b y lantern
s li des .
Ma n y ev:i d en ces of earl y m a n h ave

~he

J1(lUnCeS th at its ne-;v service will be-

Dla sri:l g Gela tin
-th e stro n ges t an d
Qu ickest e xp los ives
kn o\\"n;
- a bsolute ly waLe rp roo f ;
- N OT low fre ezing ;

EV ID EN CE S OF E A R LY MAN
IN T :-: E OZARK Ru GlO N.

A s a dde d te stimony th a t

o E Rolla is makin g progr ess ill keep1;l e

W

HEN con structing highways, explosives shoulJ be selected with the
same foresi ght as is used in ch oosing
equip ment to meet the contract's requirements. A re you thoroughly fam iliar with
the special explosives de~ i gn ed by du Pon t
for the bu ild ing of hi ghways?

NEW TELEPHO N E SYSTEM
T O OP ER ATE THURSDAY.

been f c u nd n th e Ozark Reg ion, in
fa c t mu ch in ~ ere ~tin g materia l has
teen disc(li'er ed w itl. n a f ew m il es of
lo:b . F, rly ma n lived in cav es a nd
1; se d ca ves f or burial purpo ses . H e nce
an exa m ' n a' ion of t h e r efus'e f ound ·n
fl::ve r al ca ves in Misso uri h as br cfl:l~v!:~
fl8 vera1 caves in M i~so ur i h 3. br01: 'h ~':'
t o lig ht bones, a nd m a n y kinds of imHem ents ma d e an d used by e' T~y
m a n. Many tl o/ n gs, both u seful and
orn a menl~ a l , w er e m ade f r c m stone

(~t·:v >

March 24th. 'this cu t -over f r om

l11c\gn eto to com m.:m battery ser vice
'~: !l
elimina t e , ,1e of th~ most
preval ent sources of amuse ment to
s t , oents of M. S. M. , the "crank
sysh m."
A t emporary I: :, ctory ::las been
b sued to be u sed un t i1 a permanen t
di n. ctory can be c0mpiled. H er eafter,
a II that is n ec e ssa~·y to g et th~ operat e"
is to lift th e receive r off th e
h uok, a nd the ma:1ag ement req uests
that n o on e u se ~he cra n ks. A n ew
t ;rp p batter y ph one wil l shortly b e
im.t Iled f or ea ch s ub scriber to the
n p.w syst em.
With the rea ding of th is "Xtr y"
e d ' tion, St. Pat co uldn' t help but be
w e ll inf orm ed of al1 th e student
activi ti es, an d th e m1l11eS of some of
o ur most pop ul a r p r ofs on .the
ca mp u s.
·Wi th out a dou bt St. Fat will inform th e Ir ig;h of the op tio n s which
w er e so w ell a dver tise d i n th is r ece n t is su e and w e can all loo k for,\'ar d, in t he near fu t ur e, to ha ving
so me I ri sh Miner s, a 's M S. M.
The extra has b ecom e an i n tegral
p:ut of th e St. Pat's cele bratio n a nd
t he Mi n er's h ope is that th e edition
i5 \\ urthy of th e event.
CUP ID VS. ST. PAT.

It seems as if Cupid r a ther o u tba t ted St. P atTick in one cas e th :s
yea r. Almost tho ug ht th at he was
go ing t o los e ou t but one of our goo d
Seniors sa ve d the day.
A lfred Sm ith was th e blu sh ing
b ri degroom a nd Miss F ern P a ulsell
\\ as t he brid e. Th e great eve n t too k
placE' last F riday e\·2 nin g a t th e
:VIeth odist h u rch. Al is a S en ior a!;
1\1. S. M., and t h e brid e lives in R olla .
Tho Mine r , a long w it h th e r es t uf
th e sc h ool , wi sh es t o exte nd its c ong r at ula t ions an d t o wi sh t he yo u ng
co uple long and con ti nu ed happiness.
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EDITORIAL.
Recent rumors and developments
ind.icate that there has been a great
deal of mi~,urn der ,-Ita nding and exaggeration of the im!portance of a letter
w hi ch alp pearedl in "The' '1i.\I[li ssouri
Miner" of Feb. 7, 1927, signed "A
Stud'ent," and recommending ,th at a
'~m it be placed upon the number of
those permit'.ed to attend the MasqlU'e
Ball given during the s.t. Patrick's
oe],ebration. The article men t ione d
was wr.itten by a ftudent not connected with either the Miner Board or the
Junior Glass, and represented an individual olpinion.
The article was
IPublished in the Miner, not a~ an ex<precIsion of the views of the Miner
or of those responsible for the sta,ging of the St. Patrick's ce~,ebration,
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but simply in line with the Miner's
,e,-f:,ab1ished 1P0Ncy of allowing any
person to contribute an article concerning 1:l1y matter of student interest, in order that we may be considered as a truly representative stu,cioent publicatio.n . SIUlch a policy of
publiuhing articles 'by contributors js
followed by the 'vast l11u,jol"'ity of
nevw\;'apers and magazine ~1 thro,ughout the country today, and it was
therefore with surprise thalt we learned that some ci tize n _~ of Rolla had
q:l:m'entl'y been offended by the nature of the article, feeling that it
represen ted the Igeneral op~nion of
the ,-Ichool, not realizing that it was
but a single sl:udent'~ viewpoint a nd
not to be taken as seriously as it has,
ap~':rently been.
The Miner wishes
to make it known for a certainty, that
it ho~d s no ,-,uch viewpo int concernin.g
the matter, but that it maintains en'tire'l y the opposite opinion, realizing
thalt only through the ccopcratai on 0'£:
the :business men and c.itzemJ of R.olla has the recent St. Pat's celebration been made pos,-!ible, and that in
the matter of preference regard ing
2'~tenda n cel at St.
PI:t's functions
these same peorple should be among
the very first to receive consideI1U1-·
tion.
In addit.ion, it may be said tha'~ the
Jun ior Cla us neither adq:;:lt ed nor considered such 13' plan, and tha't t.ickets
for the Sh Pat'£.! affairs were on sale
at the H. & S. Drug Store for several'" days '~rece ding the occasion, whe,r,e
,a nyone, whether a student or not,
could have p urchasle d 13'S many ticke'W
as de sired. If, as seem,-, to be a -Qrevalent rumor, any member of t'h e Junior C~assl refu se d to [J2ll tickets to
'a ny pers on not c onnected with the
school, the inciden.t is unfortun,ate
and regretta ble, and must be attributed to the d eliberate di u~ ourtesy of
the stud2nl; as an individual, and not
to any instructions which he may
h 21"'e rece,;II'ed from authoritative
sou rces.
Since the f act was com~)~cuously
}nsted th8t -tickets were for mle at
the H. & IS., it hardly seems pos~lible
thrt such a mis~aken impr e;l3h n
~lho1l1 d have been created, and the
cit'zens of Rolla were as fre·e and
welcome to enj oy the St. Pat's activtite<; 1"5 any student .
However, i£ the present anta,~:on
Llti:-: feeling continues to prevail, and
exr~lanaticns fail ,to clarify the situ'a';;·an, certain definite rul in.,!S and
Ip r ece dentsshould be established in
order that lomicable relatiolEl may
exist at all time's between the people

~
01£ Rolla, the IS chool, and the Class
entrusted wi,th the sta,gi ng of St. Pats,
The St. LPats just completed waS} one
to the most Slulcceclsful one ever conducted ~n the historry of the school
from the [I;an~point of those participating, but if ou,t of it should arise
any complications which might strain
the relation ~~ betwe'e n all those whose
cooperati on ii, necessary for <the continl~ed success and progress of future
celebra>t,;ons, it will havel !been a dismal failure . Therefore it Eieems the
wi ~est policy that anyone
having
grievances concernin'g the recent St.
Pats, should communicate them to
tile .rrrl- 12,r pal'~ies before attempting
any definite action which might pro duce re -lrettable results[ or or lack
of harmony among; all 'those concerned.
Surely the continued success of our most priceleCis of tradi,tions is worthy of effort and even sacrifice ~! on our part as students.
Columbia University has appoint-ed a committee of alumni of the Engineering SChOOlS to study, from the
point of view of the practicing engineers, some of the present problems
r-elative to engineering training and
research and the duty and opportunity of Columbia University in
r egard to them. The committee, which
will report to Pres:dent Butler fOl
his information and for the use of
the appropriate University authorities, includes th e following A. I. M. E .
members: Arthur S. Dwight, Harris
K. Mastel', R. E. Dougherty, Roy U .
Wood, and Frederick W. Jew-ett. The
c,);l'm:ttee w]l conduct the study in
con sl.ll~at ion with the Faculty of Applied Science and with those trustees
of th-e Univei'sity who have been
graduated in engineering. These include, among others, ·Walter H. Ald l;('~" p. H., 1 R~7 ~.'"·e~;:1ent of The
TE,·,as Gulf Sulphu~' CO~lP:l'1Y ane! H.
H,-,bart Por~er , E . M., 1886, pres:dent of the B:'oo;,:lyn City ihilror,d
Con'pany, and member of the firm
0: .3" 11'121'3011 and Porter.-"Mining
ani Me,,~j1Ul·8·y . "
o

The D3lJartme nt of Geology has
jus: r'-.!2f':vC'd 8. ;-"'''011 cut V~Ty f~n<?:
co'le('~ion
of tri: tites and othel"
f0111S ":i'0111 th2 Ca Jlbri3n fOi'mat~vn3
of ~h'! Un'ted States and Canada .
TI'es0 81)" cimens arc the gift of ~hc
U. S . Nc:t:onal Museum . Many of
them are unuGuai in that they show
in'pressions of the soft parts of the
animals as wdl as the details of the
sh311. Some of the specimens are now
on exh;bition in the Bulletin Board of
the Geology Department.
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ROLLA, MISSOURI, MARCH 18, 1927.
TRUTH APPEALS TO THE WISE.
"It takes two to discover the truth; one to express it and one

WATCHMAKER

to understand it. He who listens is not less than he who expresses."

AND

The Mutual Life Insurance Co. of New York has a representa-

JE,WELER

tive in Rolla, Mo. John B. Scott, for many years Probate Judge af
Phelps County.
This Company is well known as one of the great and reliable
oldline insurance companies.
Con~idering

ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE
.(~O"--(I_(I '-'("-'tl'-(I--'fl_()_("'-'(I_(I _ _

-er asset for his family or for his estate than a policy in one of the

oldli'ne insurance pclicies to his family and to h:s estate.

ZAUN'S
BILLIA DHALL

Promptly h:s obligations were met and his family provided foc'.

8TH AND PINE

great, o:dline

insur~\l1ce

compan ie s.

Recently a distinguished citizen of Rolla passed away, leaving

The uniqueness of our Co. is that it sells to persons from 10
SAME OLD SERVICE

to 70. Call on our R ep resentative in Rolla, Mo.
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, engilblems
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1 op·
.ity in
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Ithori·
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J. H. HARTAWAY,
General Manager, St. Louis,
Chemical Building.
!. _____ - _ _ _ . _ ., _ . __

~.

_ _ _ .. __n_,_, _

_ .. ____________ _ _

ALL THE NEW SHADES

DISCERNING PORTER,
Lere is the L) cct traveling salesl. ·<!n story we hav,~ heard in a long
tin:e:
r( rter-"Where's yo' trunks, suh?"
Sde~. man-"I l< 5 C no trunks."
PC'rter-"But Ah tho't you was
(' T·~ of these traveling salesmen."
Salesman-"I>:m, but I sell brains,

CHIFFONS AND SERVIQE
WEIGHTS

HA VE YOUR CAR

LAUNDE ED

THE STANDARD STORE
The Bargain Spot of Rolla

IN THE

-. ,---.-.-.-- --- ,-.~.

FUR TURE

WAYNE KNIT SILK HDSE

MODERN WAY

THE SPECIAL

McCAW AUTO LAUNDRY

ALLIN-A-CHIFFON

AND

. Ald·
f The
pd li

BUILT FOR DANCING
SPECIALLY PRICED FOR

P"" '
'J:d

c. D. VJ\

fir~~

The House of A 1000 Valu 2s

ining

AT
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DEPOSIT WITH

R~ERCHANTS &FAR::Ei S
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OS.
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BANK

J. A. ALLISON

BlG, STRONG, SERVICEABLE

JEWELER

a" ..
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<hoW
of t:le
of He

Next to Scott' J Drug Store
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED

e nO\\'

ard of

o.

the uncertainty of life, no one can possess a great-

.1_o_r'_\''-\I_'I_'I__ .I_.I_t'_t\_U_'~

AND

upcierstand? I sell brains."
Fcrtel'-"Exc'lse me, bass, but
YOl!se the first trilvelin' £ella that's
b,'cr here wha ain't carryi ng no
san1 Jies."

WATCH!"AKE,R
PROMPT EFF'ICIENT WORK,

.. -
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STUDY OF LIQUID
OXYGEN EXPLOSIVES .
In the course of a general study
of liquid oxygen explosives, the Bureau of Mines, Department of Commerce, is investigating the effect of
physical and chemical properties of
combus tible abs orbent materials and
wra pper s on ab s orption and retention of oxygen, explosive properties
and formation of carbon monoxide,
and applying the re sults of this fundam ental knowledge to blasting under
mining conditions. Tests of a number
of brands of fu se developed as a resul t of simil a r tests last year, have resulted in a better understanding of
t he effe ct of low temperature on the
burning rate of fu s e and of the require ments of a f use for us e wi th
liquid oxygen explosives. Coopera ..
tive work along dev elopment lines
is being conducted ·w ;th a manu ··
factu re r of fu se . The relation b e tw ee n oxygen content of t h e cartridg e
and explosive stren g th has been
in vestig'ated and the effect of puri ty
of oxygen on explo sive properties of
liquid oxyge n explosive cartridges
has been determined .
The Bureau is also determinin g
t he physical properties as, for exa mpl e, r ate of detonatio n , disr uptiv e
force , etc ., of Jiqu id oxyge'n explosives prepared by t h e section on
laboratory r esearch , and is d etenninin g t he mo st efficient types of liquid
oxygen explosives fo r field u ses.
Practica l ap"p licatio n of fundamen ,tal data obtain ed at Pittsb urgh has
bee n made in actua l blasti ng at the
mines of the Compania de Real del
M'onte y Pachu ca, Pachuca, Hidalg o,
Me x ico; Whitecap Mine, Yak Tunnel,
Leadville, Colo . ; and mines of Ce ro
de Pasco Copper Corporati>on, Cero
de Pasco, P eru . H er e it wa s sh own to
In
p css:b le to blast with liquid
o 'yge n ex pl osives witho ut fo r mat;o n
of harl~1 ful qu ant i ti es of cal·roan
1110n ox: de providing cartr idge $ of corr ec t d ensit y w ere use d and the round
fir ed wi t hin e ight minu t es.
CXPLOS lB1 LiT Y OF AMMONIUM COMPOUNDS.
In co operation w:th th e Nation 81
R esea rch Co unci l, an in ves tig atio n is
being co nd L1 ct0 d by th e Bure au of
Mi n es, to d ete r m ine t he fu n cl amz n h l
con,di t io ns ll,n d er which .. 'id2'l':t!
(·.' plo sio ns of a m mo n'um comp ou nds ,
durin g manufacture or when st'l r ed
in larg e qua nti ties, mi ght a r ise . I n\'e,.iigatiof's to date sho w tha t amm o nium n itra te is not combu stible,
but sup po r ts com bu stion of oxid i'/,-

ab le

mater ials. D et onation

is not

readily initiated by fire or heat , but
can be initiated by a d eto nator and

L. T. HUDSON MOTOR CO.

by various other explosives, an d is

LINCOLN

a ided by incr eased confinement. Am-

FOR D

monium nitrate is m ore sensitive to

FO~DSO N

detonation, and the rate of detoo1a-

US E D CAR S

tion increased,

at hig h er

temperaEASY PAYMENTS

t ures.
A study of di sastro u s explosions
has led to t h e belief that im puriti,;s

O~C}~" _ (Ic::D>"~II_(J_"~II _ _ ( ~(I_(I_I"-

or combustible materials h as had an
important

part

in

LYRIC THEATRE

causing them.

I~

Future investigatio·ns will st ud y the

i

effect of impurities, esp ecia ll y ,easily
com b u st ible materials.
JU NIOR PROM.
The class of '2 8, is credited with
one of the best Junior Proms given in
h onor of St. Pat in the h ist ory of M.
S. M.
Jackli ng gym was resple nd en t with
the festiV'e decorations and gala
gown of b eautif ul women, magl1 ifi ce ntly display by the wond erf ul
lighting effects.
The m usi c was most a,bly furnished
by the Varsity Club Orchestra, of St.
L ouis. Co n clud ing a wonderful St.
Pats as it did, the forma l was one
whic h w ill long be r em ember e d.
TRACK SQUAD TO
MEET MISSOURI U .
The l\Ii"souri Colles e Uni on mc rnbETS ha ve been invited to s end th e ir
t nl.: k sq uads to Columbia on April 9,
to hold a jo int mee t a g ains t tl: ~
Tigers. Coach Dennie has alrca dy r e cciye d off er s of ca r s to tl'a n s port th e
l\I in er c: nder pu ~ h ers and h e in te nds
t o ente r a s m ny m e n as p ossible.
Springfield T each ers and Drury are
sc hed ul e d f or du al m ee t s l h b s.)a3:J11
in aGG i .io n ~ o tI.e M. C. U. S ta te 1'.I 3't,
f,'vi ng 1h J De nn ie m : n qu:te a ill ]]
p rrgra m.
F.-om no w on th := ti' ~~:' me ;l wl il
h ald da ily sess ions outds ors, \y.o,~. t h('l·
pc:r milt" ng. T rac k pr a ctic e for t he
pasJ two \ 'ezks h::!.s tee n w ell at~('n ;]
c·d and t h is yc a "' s p ro~ p ccts f or a
goo d SQ uad are 11101' 3 th a n promi s: !lg.
Gc~ti n g ti.e J;le n (ut d aily h a s o,e ll
t!'·:) ba n e 0: t h e M'n er s co a ch in t. h'J
pnst b u t on ly h a,' d wor k nJ:l lcs a
h a ck t ea 111. If th e Heal'er s of ;,he
'l}'ke d sh oe get in da ily wo r krJuts '11,..
e_~ ~rf' a f.s ur e d of a tra ck team.
If you intend to b e a track candiLa .8 II I&he a real cH or t by comhg
ou : e\ ery cla y, no t onc z or t wi ~e a
\r::c l\:.

TUE SDA '{ AND WEDNE SDAY
MARY McAVOY AND
CHARLES RAY
with
THE FIRE BRIGADE
THU RS DAY
COLLEEN MOORE
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ELLA CINDERS
F RID AY
FOREVER AFTER
with
MARY ASTOR AND
LLOYD HUGHES
SATU RDAY
LONi CHAYN EY AND
PRISCILLA DEAN
in
OUTSIDE T H E LAW
SUNDAY ONLY
A SIDE SPLI TTER!
WE'RE IN THE NAVY NOW
with
WAL LA C E BEERY AND
RA YMON D H ATTON

TRY
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GOOI

R

C.

Superlative in quality,
the world- famous

At all
dealers

Buy

a

' -TENUS:

VPINCUS'

give best service and
longest wear.
Plain end s, per doz.
Rubber ends, per do%.

$1.00
1.20

American Pencil Co., 215 Fifth Ave., N.Y.
Maker,of UNIQUE Thi" Lead
COlored Pet>ciis in 12 colors-$l.OO

doz.

BAR
If

P. S
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THE H & S DRUG STORE
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SCHOOL SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS
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C. HARVEY

FRED W. SMITH
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ROLLA LUNCHERY
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612 PINE ST.
,
GOOD EATS AND
COURTEOUS SERVICE.
REGULAR DINNER, 35c.
C. C. LAUNIUS, Proprietor.
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L et me see did I pay my
BARBER BILL LAST MONTH?
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If You Have' nt Bunch needs
The Money.
P. S.-A,nod Hawld H as a New
Shipment of Polish
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COLLEGE MEN TO
PERFORM IN PICTURES .

If college men really were like
of the so-called "collegians"
now in the m ovies-thir ty-year-olds
ip wide pants and coon coats, with a
passion fo r ra cing cars and a ll-night
parties-coll ege days indeed wo uld b e
happy days. And think of those
g iorious dips in sun k en pools and then
the four-course breakfast ser ved :n
true h otel style that we see now and
then in some flashing, sparkling colIf'ge pi ctu r e.
S(;111(;

1£ folks who never went to college
got their ideas of college life f ro m
a few far-fetched coll e 6 e pictures
their views wou ld be subject to considerable currection. College men are
he-men: wide pants are on t h e decline, and breakfasts even at frate rnit.y h ouses c fJl1sist of grape fruit ,
toast and coffee. In fact, the cash
rate for city men eating at th'e house
at most fraternities is twenty-f ive
cent" for breakfast.. forty cents for
lunch, and sixty cents for dinner.
And s unken gardEns and swimming
pool~ are an exception.
With all the thousands of stars now
bd'.ind the kleig lights few are coll ep;l) men, few still of the directors
are co llege men, so here's the opportur.it~y for ten repr ese ntative college
men to star in the movies, to help
make college pi ctures rea l college
pictures. First National P i ctur~s and
Co liege Humor will send an advance
lllctl1 to more than thirty colleges III
March and April to visit the dormitories and fraternities and eating places
to i]1terview as nn 1y men as possible
antI a few weeks hter a camera man,
a make-up man, and competent
je.clge of ph otographic personality and
studio requirements will arrive to
make the actual s(!'een tests. These
three men will b e right from the l ot
a t Bl'rbank, and as soon as they have
screened ten men the film wiil be
sen-:- direct to Califor n ia fo r im-

mediate inspection. By the first of
June the judges will be ready to an nounce the names of the ten men who
wiE make the trip to California.
---AND IT'S ALL OVER!

It may be all over, but the high
lighh are still being reenacted (and
enlurged upon) in every bull session.
St. Pat had a hard time, so he says.
He claims that there were innumerable pink microlbes bothering him
throughout his speech.
Strange that no such thing was experienced by the Q. V. kids who
escorte d him.
Berch er and Aileen Riggen are entering a swa n diving co'ntest next
week, but Hodgdon refuses to im.personate t h e swimming pool any
more.
Yes, the Queen was beautiful, and
so were t h e maids and former queens
(and their esco rts?) All m all, we are
proud of t h e m all.
And the decorations really meri t ed more than a little praise alonD'
with the orchestra's great p~rform~
anc-e. And that accordion man!
And what happened to the floats
that didn't get in the parade? No,
the Miner's float didn't get there
either.

It seems strange that a Junior
can't find the Kappa Sig house. How
about it? Also strange that some men
prefer the floor to sleep on.
Too much g r og and not enough
romance-IVappin IVharf troubles.
Maybe some can't appreci a te such
entertainment? Above them?
The dis.play of courtesy shown t h e
actors neal' the end of the play was
remarkable. Some people can't distinguish between a play and a picture show.
But it only comes once a year!
LO ST-At the gymnas;um Frid>ty
night, St. Pats Jall(;f'. a tan georgette
neeL scarf. Re 'nard. Return to H. & S.
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UnhlEf'sityof Missouri

I
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ROLLA, MO.
OFFERS FOUR-YEAR COLLEGIATE CURRICULA

,II

LEADING

TO

THE BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE IN
Metal Mine Engineering
Coal Mine Engineering
Mining Geolou
Petroleum Engineerint
Civil EnginGl'el'lng
Metallurgy

i

General Science
Mech.!!.nic§.l Engineering
Electrics.l Engineering
Chemicil.l Encineering
Petroleum Refining
Ceramic Engine ering

i
"

t

,~
0

Graduate Courses leading to the degree of Master of Science are also
offered in these curricula.

0

GRADUATES with from three to five years, experience, depending upon the curriculum followed, may receive the professional degree
of Engineer of Mines, Civil Engineer,
Metallurgical
Engineer,
Mechanical Engineer, Electrical Engineer, or Chemical Engineer,
upon presentation of an accept1able thesis.
FOR INFORMATION, Address,
;The Registrar,
School of Mines and Metallurgy,
Rolla, Mo.
.
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PHONE 71
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FRESH MEATS
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Th e mo st large accounts were
bui lt a ntl e at a time. Persistence and re g ularity-this is the
way to a lange banked reserve.
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